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The members 6f the delegation
include Dr. AbdUl Malik; Presi-
dent of the Chambers of . Com- ,
merce and Engineer Salim Chief
of the Department' of Mm'ing 'in'






NAIROBL. Jan. ri, (Reuter).- For Talks In Yugoslavia
Death roll m Saturday's disaster KABTTT' Jan ""-"-':·"ri·
on Lak V· t· h . ........... . 'u" '-"-'"6meer
e IC ona w en a passen- Mit Mohammad Akbar Reza th
ger boat cap~iZed in a' hea~ DeputY Minister of Agricuitur:·
storm was estUIl?Jted ~ast night and Prief of the Department . Of
at 70.. 1Water and Land 1lesources: left
:the- bOat WIth at least 11& pel>-' Kabul at the head of a deleg~tion
pIe aboard ~as on a Zo-mile voy- 'for Yi.lgOSIavfa yesterday- aftel'-
age. from. Kisumu to the small noon.. The Mghan delegation is~shing 4 v;ll;1ge of Kendu Bay expected to discuss technical as-
~ Kenya s South Nyanza Pro- sistance, trade and agriaulture
VlwnC~t'hin .' with the Yugoslav authorities.
, 1 • seven nules of Kenda,
It capslZed and so far only 45
people are known to have be~n
rescued.
President Kenyatta has: <;ent a
special enve>y to Kistnu to make





Addressing the opening of a
new course of political education
held by. the. supreme -"command-
ior the retooling Of revolutionary
apparatuses (Kortrar) Dr. Sub-
andrio. said what scared the capi-
talists was no longer the commu-
nists but the new emerging for-
ces.
,He told the course participants
to become true cadres of the re-
volu~ion and be prepared to face
any difficulties.
'Meanwhile- AP said that Presi-
dent Sukamo has sent personal
letters carried by a special emis-
sary to several African heads of
states explaining the rea,son~why
It!,donesia withdrew from the
United Nation.'
, Some, Afr()oAsian countries ap-
pe&!-ed. to Stikar,no to keep Indo-
nesia m the world organisation
for ihe sake of their solidarity.
~ukarn? apparently is taking
thiS step- m lID attempt to remove
any hard feelings created by his
act, .notably in view of the forth-
commg Afr~Asian conference
scheduled to be held in Algiers in
: March. Here, be will need the
VOL. III, NO. 261.
. THE .WEATHER
yesterday's Temperatures
Max. ",10.C. Miilimum. -3:'C.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6.57 a.m.
Sun sets today at 5.6 p.m. .
Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy
-Forecast by Air Authority
KABUL, TUESDAY;'J~~Y n; 1965, {JADr~~,·i343;~S. ~HJ ,~,.::.:"" '. / '. '-'",~ .. " ,pRICE At 2,'
• • .," • je'-7-=---"~~' ,,;-'"-.-::-=.,....,.'~-:'-' ----:::'-',--.,.....-~.,..-~...:.;....;;..~=:-.;.:.-'~"'-.:..."....,.-...:.. ~':.-. =~.
Indqnesian Federation .Of, t.\Ollopolies, D~pt;.~. :B~Jt~(d ;."Reviews-tMcdoysian':
.Muslim TradeUnions Decides Arinounc~iiJiritsc SitUation, Siliorno·Aleru '.:
To Withdraw From I~FtU If Distri~ilhs:. :tndonesialt"PoKtic(.. Patties. '
President SukallW &iuls l'ersOlWl ~~~m~;Th:':':~<;£<~~~~~=::':={~c::" .
Le
U,. 'f At" H _il~ Of £In. ..~nDut:es ~0~.60,000 to 80:000' .~terday. from Singapore, toW a p~eOnferenee,'BriWD was.- . ::.,
. (,KTS 0 ,TlOOn e~ uuvt_ kiloln"~.es. of gI:~ulate~ ,,,agar' ,k~ptDt the": InCIonesta-MaliysW.'.. eonftic£'uncier reView' anti :,',
. . . ' ,'. :md-300 cartons,~f C1g~~~e.v.ery, :' ·mo.re·-rebdo~WoDld b¢ se~t if necesSarY:: '.~. ~ ... ' '.=c --,'
JAKARTA, Ian 12, (Beuter)?- ,.day p1~ 30,000 to 40,000 packets . --H' : is!i'ed' .•,", .".' hel r.' t' - :. Ind .' . ' "
NDONESIA'S fed ti f' usllm '--.a .' (G~"''''Und ) of -cube'sugar every -week :"3lDonl( - .' e ~as. 'csa~ - ..Wl~ 1oUe. .p ac IOn ~ga;inst OIlesIa )jut anyl era on 0 m u ....e UDlOD --... ~ the.commission agents durinii"the' r&!V~' to
o
__,M.8!aySla, by- ~ustt~, Iildo~~ ..thre~ts .woUld··.be:d~ . ,~.,
has decided: to withdraw from. International CoDfederation month of Ramadan.~ '. . ...: ~d ~ew ZeaWid but. y.'ould weJ- .alt.W!t~. m "~ m~~ate waT'.. He , -
of Free Trade Unions (ICFTU), the official Antara neWs agency The DeputY .Cliief of: the '~de- COI!le m6!l7";-' ~ -~, .' told a 'que5!ion.er .''r~tilljati~n''_was '=~ - "c c
reported yeSterday. " ' .. partment has beeJi quoted-as.say. . ~~YSIa)ilid full support from the wrpnJt,worit -AP:! operlltional, .:,' _.' .
It said that (Gasbiindo) consi- s\IPport of all participants to ing that the ~noImal'_quota, ana:: -Bp.tam ~and ,th~ ~hole.C-o~on~: pl~ --.y0i,ild, be a_matter .~ot only~" '~:..
dere<fthe ICFTU Executive Board: keep Malaysia out of the come-' cated at other tifnes- consisted of yveal~,)D. her bI9 to.!Ilam!~ her :t?r .!3~tam .- ,~utc a1sQ for .Malay-' , " -
in a resolution issued last Decem- rence. Malaysia's participatiOn will 30,000 to ;40,000 ltilos. of ,granUlated ..1p~egnty and he' was, ~tt:fi~ S1a,' Australia' ~d ,New, Z~a1~a: ':' .•,-
ber 3, lacked understanding of In- be decided by tne heads of states 5ugar per.day and '30.000 to 40,000 WI!h .)~7~at" he . had ·seen. on his - ~-~~ reliable_~ur~ m ~;n- .0
donesia's. Stand against Malaysia, .of the conf.erence. p?~kets of. cu!le 'sugar..per.~eeK ~our. .;. ' ,'" -:: ,-gapore-'S3ld .~! ~~~t-' '-tba.ll1. ..' ~ •
None of the people represented Sukamo withdrew Indonesi~ He saId that· the 'commission a~ : MuJ-leh. said ther~ ,was.no: d~ small·boats found ,n' ,.southw~.- ' '0
at United Nations agencies in In- from the United Nations in prl>-' e.nts 'dealing in sugar an(Cciga-' ..:S10~_Yet.,to mo~t..~y'ag~v.e-.M'alaya yest~day and. thougbt' too'
donesia know yet whether they test against admission of Malay- rettes in Kabul .City numbered ' .- ,.' . '. b,e.lop.g to ~ 'IndonesIan-: ~i:lili&
Will stay on here or leave. sia to tne Security Council. 4OO.~d 5 r~pe~ti!ely-, . _ Ziomst' Concires"s'" parfy,h'a,~ b~ ~~und~o !'elong-tb--
Few U.N. officials are prepared Smce .the.,ma]onty ,of--the d~a-:'· ",.- ',e,", . '. l()cal.-Pei?ple., . .' - . ';: '
to talk about the future until The Indonesian Foreign Office 1ers eonsist of confeetionners' ana' E .d :, -T~ -1" . ' "1 - .' 'I'hi:fteeD of· a oparty of 24 infil':. ','
they receive specific orders from Chief spekesman Ganis Harsono .bakers;.ne saig; the ,departmerit n S .uf· e.fusa em trators-:~.no ,~ded on ~ay .,.-,' , ~ .." -'
New York. and New York in tum said Monday that 3rd DepUty For- has 'adopted ,certaiJl-measura,.::to " .'" . '-'- -. ,-- have now be~ captured, ':J.WelVe" ,.,'.' - ,.
is waiting for a written statement eign MiniSter Mrs. Sup,eni. and prevent irregularities.· For'- 'ex-" - JERUSALEM, (I~raeli - Sector) 'of' another grotip were',cati&ht. on - - ..'
from Indonesia saying it has with- Sukamo's special envoy, is sche- amp1e, the confectionerS and b<r 'J,3lJ; ~ (Reu~r).-:'¥he ,26.th~.zi~' SattiI:da~ and'security, forces. are "
drawn from the world body. duled to leave Tuesday for seve- kers are granted:SP.ecial":' qhotaS ,nist congress ·.ended llere yester- hunt~ fo! more. ,'. ',: ~
'L.N. Palar, Indonesian perma- ral African countries' carrying the of sugar for thew own use and'a day~With the ,adoption. oi.a:series ,":h!~Kua1a LutI!pl,ll"._a.Malaysian
nent repz:esentative at the U,N., pr~sidential letters. strict watch is' alsO' . maintained' .of Political - r~!utions.-one- of. Foreign Ministry . spok~an, In-= ' Vi " -'
reporte<i on the U.N. situation and H over the' comm\$ion ':agents. ,Re-' which urged' aU gQvemments to' Ch~ .Ahmad .Nordiri, Ci:lIIlInenting- .,f:' ~ -
Indonesia's withdrawl to Presi- mil::S:~er~q~iJec~r;:~~:~a:a;:~ ferring to the 'commiSSiori agents' discoiJ.tinue arms' deliveries 'to, on',Londiin' neYfspapei repons of .. e ~.
dent Sukarno at the palace here. As' 1 d for gas and' petroleum' prooticts' Az;ab .countries . which it saiie, 'Indonesian. peace feeler.s: tOwardS . - ".
In Jakarta Dr. Subandrio, the ch~:.e~aa':d ~~~o=d~~fer:;~tiC ~e stated-that rules-imd regulli-: ~~ea~ri',ed'tli~'d~til1cf!on of .Is-' Brlta!i1,~salg':'if ~e_ lndonesians.~, - .' -
Foreign Min,ister; said here Mon- hons concerning, . such' 'dealers rael.·. ':.,' ". - ,-have. any~ propo,siils_they should ,.
day that capitalist countries need- we,re. being -scr.utinized:. by :tJre Another .·reSolution. appealed to .,be'diteCted t6 Ma1aT-l.ia'~' :. .-::' ---'
'ed the backward countries and USB _ . advisory commission 'of the JIe:: the Soviet UI!ion: to ~,t Jews . The Ipfo~~tion'Mihistz:j quo-'= -.
not the rev.erse _ _, fltaln Find, partment. ' . " to~ emigrate to Israel: ..~. : - '.', ted~ the Prime:. .' Minister' TunliiF -::..:He'sai.d that :ai present" 'the~ ·!n·the,political .1'esoluuOnS the ADdul' RaDman, as' -~den~ hI!' ~UN FO • 1 Pi 'number ,of gas-dealers in' Kabtil COngress. deplored the re£us-al..of had -accused .the- -. Indonesians of :;-
. InaJ1~llL" an and other- provinces ,.totalled:54· Arab_&>untries"to"negotiate~Witli~uSjDg-dinn."<iUm bUllets .when be'-' =.
Tj. eo -"'. ,end -althojlgh per Qieni' sales- were lSrl!el, for a sblutiQIl:.to iDe' Ara~ examin~d _cap.tilred." 'arms at Pon~ .
unsatisfactory not of..a-Uilifoiin character, ytl.t, Israeli dispute: '."'_., ~,_,--:.,'--,_~aii·6n Saturday. Police seuries>
approximately 300,000 litres' of -. The resolution on this issue ad~ indicated.' tije= Prime :. Minister' .
UNITED NATIONS Jan. 12' pe~ol is being sold e~ery· d'!y; ._ ed.;.'~·Co..ngz;ess_.considers:-~ai-an . .ni1g~t lfuv!= been looking. at tracef""
(Reuter) ....:..The U.S. ~d Brita~' '., ~ . . -.' -- agreement on'disarmament-'of,the bullets. "" ....'-' ' :.. -
maintained pressure today on : . --. _' Arab coinitries :and Israel;~With, ,'1n.,J~a,. President SuKani~,
the. USSR and France to pay' Try Trans'I-'tio'nal : "n}\ltual.!:USPeclio~ would 'lay" ~e. t~ay' inStrUcted--politic~ p~es.- - ", .
therr U.N. arrears, refusin~ to . ..' '. fO~~~l1on to peace... .'>-.;·. ' ::-, - to.J;>e, on..~e- !Uert_fQnowing-Indo---.~ ,
accept proposals by most African I't .' £1 ;.;,. .' " 'Co~~ appeiils· to . govern'- nesIa s '.'/1thep-awal:1iom the UN ,:"
and Asian members to lift the ~ongo uuvemment .ments·.to..put an,_~'~?,.~ de~ :Dr.·Sub~drio, .'ForeigJi·Minister;~::·' ~:
thi'eat of the loss of voting rights' " .' , . , yery, of arms-to counfrtes:m'the .stated. ~followed'a eonference
of these and other debtor na- -Suggests A'doula= ·Mi¥le-.Ea~~w~ch·tlueat~'~their ~~!Wee~.~e ~~~e'Far~'tions. . '. . .' . neIghbour· WIth.' destruction;.," .e~ ¥fuister and· LN.' Palar~-In.';: -, '
Angb.American objec.tions t~ PARIS' J '~12 '(R ' .' ,Another r~lut.ion said:· :"Ara.b ,don~'s ~~epresenU\tive. -' ; ,.' ~,'
the plan, submitted through sec- ill '" an. , euter-).~y-~ p~pag~da 'IS turning more'· ana .' ,Parliament yesterdaY-.al1prov~ - . =','retary~neral U Thant. rev.ived ~;:i::ro~~st~~::; Cong~~II!e-,: ~~~e jnto. Nazi. patte~·...oL hate the- de«;isi~ri to q~it " .tlie ~ on:~"- " ~. .fe~rs that the Gen~ral Assembly tiansitio;'al Co ....." sJ:l&ge, e . a ag~. the, ~e~~_ p~'ple-. -This th~ current p-o]i!ICal SltUati0Il.~ oD.._.: ~ '" :. .
mIght .see a damaging East-West . cl d ng~ ~ov~ent, to, 'P!'opaganda IS deSIgned to .foster- Friday. ,,-.. - " '.- - . --.~onfron.tation on .~he issue when ~ u e :epresen: a~lves . of : the' ·race:-liatred,....·: ' ~ " . .' .The ~uen'lia1_ Jakarta, new .
It resumes next Monday. . ~~~ur~~ctlon ~d :t~Ju~~1' the, _ ~efetrmg- to !he. Arali eConOmic -per, SulUh Illdonesia':(torch ofk '.
. _ . ~ . . pr~er,. OISC _, ompe,. boycott the ,same resolution ad:~ donesia) said- the ,cabinet is· ex- -
Informed sources said that no ,ptmg m ~~,w~~ ,Je~e :ded:, "In face·of the groWing J,l~ed·to.be··,reshtiJIeled_by,the';-pro~ess t?'Y
ards
settling, "the fk- ~que, Ad~~~t ~d rshc>ml)~ -~F·J~~ish pr~aganda' ind th_~ end of~ 1J\0nth. "Another paPer.~- •
?ancial crISIS and eII!erged dur- r.esponsIJ, y or. t. e P!:~. '1I1~easmg, . boycoJt efforts,.,con-'" the)c:ftist _Bintang-T,imur (Eastern., .',~ng. the reces~ though U Thant ~~~thSI~~~~., Hd~~ jrougllt &:e.ss ~~lls upon -Jewish 'commu- Star) sliid' $e-:!eftist : Indonesian.,- . "~Is~e,~ .he still was not pessi- mercenaries in:th '.c·o .USJIe5ed II}-fi~ ,t~ough~ut ·the ..worldr to, P~T Pilrti:lido~ lJad Urged-the .. -.mlstlc, The A!r()oAsian plan' foll d .' e . on,Ro ,all 'contm~e to" ~e -all . necessary PreSlden~' to discharge" nUD.isters" ';, ' '
was developed by: Abd~ Rahman to tC:;~<If,oo~~~=':.~a~l~~..~unt.!!I'-llleasu:es..."·;. __ .:, ': w~ ~e' memberS; Of the ..b~ea '..-: ,Pa::h~ak of Af;!lhamstan. Its. ' . , ,,' . " y .- rp a: resolution, relating' 'to ,.Ger- M~ M~.b~ PartY ind ,create 0~nnclpal ele~en~ .IS a prop?5al to 1 Adoula ~id' it w "d "btf I" 'Illan,y 'the ..congress call~'upon' 31 caJ;ililet which include~rthe'com- '."
11ft. the app.licability of ArtIcle 1~ whether the Co 0as:: ' ~u_ ..u. ~ the:.GerII!l!fl gov~enL tOe- abrQ:-' ·m~S:". " -' , ' . .' ,-;'wh~h d~pnves mem~ers- of theIr could De-' 'crtisli~ ms~~n. gate.the law of presC1;1ption,in reg... - 11Ie ~donesIan EsWes'-Wor-lt-' -votm~ ~Ights pending !urther since AfriCan-cotintri~arh~~'~Y,.•~~. ?r-.N~.,~~es:' '. t!l'S Associl:'-tion; Sarbupri, lias de: ~
negotiation:- on the financmg ,of C10ed to provid " . ~' . e:- - 0, .. ". " =- -:;-' c!d~ ~o take 'over: American and.'
peace-keepIng forces.) ance f()r the.~=ve ~t- '~~~.Stage:·.P.~l ,~an : estates; .: AntaU,News, ., '.
He suggested.s' eonIe~enc;e bet-, To ~o.w Pilkistan's Deeeit ~eJ)~ ,repor1ed' Monday._ '.
ween C0!1.go . Preside.~t ~:roseP9 KABUL. l'an. li....:...A rePort from " KABUL~, . . =- ''". 1 ,r.~~~uIand repr~ti~es of .Bajawar'~ Northern. ~dependent ."Debets;: ·,tile-·~et 12. ~~~ - ; -'-
"",_0~ groups,. particular- Pakhtunistan' says that -!r'nal-' t-- ''';<;i- • d· . ~ ....~ 0:: 'l~t~os.e which 3:&e fig,htin&", ,wlt~ del's and dtvines ~f' Ch~rm ,.e.. : ~. aI! m~ ot the ~st.ifute .
a Vlew ,to. fopnmg a-- transitional area TecentlY heid '_.. ,!Il1g' "d<' ~ogrlll?hY !n the So~e~Aca:.
government: '.. _ - ~ 'G"'ab d.·A ''''a:·l~$l3: at ,~y'of. Sciences met WIth Pro-_ "
, • • '.. LU a. num'-lq.' w.'-. tnba:l fessor Ghulam U assa 'M • dd"
",' . , ,_' . 'chieft' - th' ;........;~~~ -.:" ' ~. "". n u]a I-
. " . _." _" tlie m~ ~ "err~ .. ~t, ~peaii:of, th.e C.ollege of Le.tterS '
" .. A''7'A'DT C'HARIF J" . I ' eenng .censured..the..8overn- ye5tex:day:=mpming to-pr<>=nt-tQ"iY~~ ,an.. ~- ment..of Pakistan for ds inti! - - h' ' . ."'~ -~ .',-
A, trainin( course-.ior '" iriicto~- tionist~~licy. ~d.re¢lirmed;:~ 'r=a:che~!:e:t· hIS ~ume;' a:t;- '-.cI:IV~~. Y',as launch~~c. by ~e pr()o _resol,,:e ~6_ defend ..the'ir 'territory;' .ghanistaIi, Profe=rpDeDe~ ~b .. -', -- 0~&lk~~te, of :<;lI1tuz:eI~ni: ~port: ~d~s ~atanhe:-ena= -~'a !tuestof the-conege~had bee: c'. --. " -~~iIaY; '2ira~W:tr~~cea~~ ~d, ~b::tiriJ~~s~~:~au:a~~ ~~;':S~~,_aco:~~r o~'t~' . '-;"'- '. '...~~~~~Tnma~es)l~:ve' ca~t' o! ~du~ated·-}>a~@i!sbl1:ii!,- ' Iristitlite of Phuology of the col-' -" ,
chai: . e_ ?ftiCer-~ I of ·the area; staged ,8: dhima;:-titl-"- leg to: Nooristan Kunar I:. C - -
ge: of the ~orkSl1QP I§ rellQr't- ('.!ld !'Fiakistan's .Politiilil, n..ceit'! -B-;l~'" Dr--"I' d'. Gh "," agar;: co" .,'
ed to have saId, that the course'!Tl:i d' '. cl d "~""'-~, -~ UI>-U, an or.uund dur- -' ,
would last 2 ' thS d '. ," ,e- ..au len.ce.: 1? u cd a~Jatge, ing- tlie past three ·montlis. '"-He - ..
the PartiCipann:n'will ~g~'.C~.. ~Iimbe~ ?f promm~'l~~ers;'el",'is rewr,ted,lo have' said that aJf-:::_'
mg' under .tIC' .~ece.l~..Itt-·. e,::;,-.diVlnes and·.~l~~":The; ~tht.opological ' and 'ethriographical' '. ,,-:
Afglian. 'a fe, .su~rvlsion. of 'Play ~t:ousecf grea~.m~~ amODg~ ,research'in Mglfanistalf was very.' ,:
.' an. O:t:eIgn,e.xperts.~ ,.- I th_e'specta~rs, the Tepott'said.:~usefu[. " ' " ' . ,









































all· , .(~).-.Dr. Nhum Gold:
1
ili~ wras r~el~cted President of
. e?r ? ZIOnISt Organisation, as
, th
S
e', ZIl:~PI~t Congress ended here
, _ unday mght. _
MEarlier Israeli~ Prime Minister
clI~he Sharett was reelected
au-m:an of the 'Jewish agenc
e:xecutlve cOlllmittee, 'Sharett .wa~
Home News In Brl-ef not able. tl). take part in the'Cong-
. r~ss .dehberations as he is hos-
pltallsed.· . '
KABUL, Jan. ll.-John Milton Ther~ :was no .decision on the
Steeves. Ambassador of thl! United composItion of the new Je ; h
States of' America at the' t -agency executive The t k yv.s
of :a~uI called QII Dr. Mo~~~- ~~ left to. the Zionist' iliga~is~~
m~ M~suf, he Prime Minister tlon's 'actions committee"
an t dlnlster o~ FQrei~n Affairs In this address summing 'up 'th
yes er ay mornmg, '. w?rk of the Congress, Goldman~
. saId, the major decisioon' w thd t ..' as, e
KABUL. Jan. Il.-Abdul Rah- e erm~nati.on to 'enter with muCh
man, !he district commissioner of ra:ater l:istren~th arid on a much
Khwala Glrar in Takhar Province J g~r ~Is. moo ~ll spheres . of
left Kabul for the Netherlands on t~WZ~ l!fe m all countries where
a UN fellowship .yesterday to f e lomst movement is in a poSI-
stl!dy public adrilinistration. Si- IOn to.be ~c~iye.. .
mllarly, Ahmad Ali . art Offic' 1 . These .actlVItles, he said' ,aim
of the Department ~f Carta la at. r~~mg -th-e'. danger of' assi-
phy r~tumea home from Cze::;: mliati!>n .and. indifference. of
slovakia yesterday; he had been ~!I'en,g!h~mng..t~e .Jewish cons-
granted a ~zechoslovak .gove lence, i!speClally "among tile'
ment schplarship to study Pho~ younger generation. . ' .
grammetry. . I , ' " .
_ ~ i
'-"--'-'-
KABUL, Jan. n.-Dr. Moham·
~ad Akbar Omer, Chief of trade
m the Minisl'Y {If Commerce left
Kabul for Bangkok on Saturday
to. attend the EC:A.FE. Dr. ' Orrier
WIll attend ,the meetin~ for
boostWg trade in South-East ksia
and~ the meetillgs of the trade
commltt~e as Afghanistan's rep-
re~ntatlve. The meetings are
bemg :ponsored by .th.e ECAFE.
.-~Pridi Nationalists Hold
KA:BUL. Jan. n.-The third Jl1......· ID Pakh '
mee.tmg of the scientific arid cilb- ,-I!>- - tiuiistan,
tural committee for developing ~~, ~in. lI-.-'The Apridi~nd pmpagating Pakhtu was held' natlonaJists In.a large jirga held·
In tne Ministry of of Education und~r the chal-':Jllansliip of FazaL
yesterday morning to st 'Q Kanm at Chhll-Gazi ,in . Tirah
?isc:uss tbe' reports stibm~tred~d. ~rthern Indepe~de,nt.~akhtunll;;
Mohammad Rahim Ilham y_, .warned -the government of
fessor at the College of 'Let1~~ ';:k~~an on~e a~ain to abandon
and .Abdul Khaliq Wasey~ vice- ~e~t erventlOn m Pakhtunistani
preSIdent of Pakhtu Academ .' o~. '.
'Abdul Hayye Habibi PreSid;J T.~e/lrga, whIch opened with
over the meeting , reel a IOns from the Holy~ Ko-
___. _ ran, was addressed !;>y tribal ei-
ders l?:'I ~a~tunis~n's freedem
an~ ;te,m~orla~ !.ntegrity. Large
numbers of diVlneS and Ap 'd'tribesm ,TIL
. _en 'Yere. reported' to have
;;taken part m the j~ga.
~ua&nOf Jloiy·'Itoran
Fini.shed In ROyal Mosque
KABUL, .Jan. 11.~A.n announ-
cemept from the Department of
Ro~al PI;otocol·says that·.. the r~ci­
t?tipn of ~e full text" of the H01y'
"Koran, ,Whlcli- v:oas begun at ~he .A.I)VT,' Royal,m~ue 10 the Arg on the -
_ .. 2ti,d 'l!v:enmg of Ramadan, ended
~:---,-,_",,":-:::.:,.:..-,-;-_~c.:....;.;,:_~<..;..,~ on Sa~urday evening.''- ,-
Wanted, . Th~ :recitations were conducted
Typist German Enl-Ush m HIS Majesty the King's pres-
for external liervieeidor late en«:~ ~esent at the concluding
afternoon: _ sess~o?-'we~e. the Princes, ·certain
RADIO 'AFGIlANISTAN c~:et IIUIllsters, senior military
Tel:'24586 En·No. 32. fat,ul~U1~~a~embersof.the-Jam-
I
~N~'FQRG~~TmS. nATE!'
TllURSDA):,"'14' ~3ANrn' ~ " .
'. . ". ~ ...'. .l\RY,AT.S. P.M. ',. .
'.' c,' -; ,A~ 'DJR.-i"FBENCB CLUB", ' . . :'. ~ ""T~ ~~~'l·IO~~.~·~~G KINGS" BAiL,r ,"
Pl~ ~~ y;our table-JUst now; .
c8n~Mt., :Benollf (Tel~ No. 20547·from .
, . 9 a.m. iO·J2:38.:p.m.) , . . . , " \
~ LI!J'Wy.~r.:~cb ClUb, on Saturday
~::;'1;. Wedilesaa~:aDI:'Tb~ay. fi'o~ 2 .to
Entrance fee:'l'Ie~bers of ·the~etlib '-gratIs~1iests: 100 afghani!: '0 •
The. agency' said the .plane
"h.ar~~d'~ the area it ovefflew.
Chma claiined to have shot
down the first U-2 in September
19,!l2" the second in November '1963
.and ~he third last" JulY. .
The first U-2 ever brought .down
.was ~hat .piloted by . American
Gary' Powers which crashed in











Head ()fGe~Geological E h T .Missio~ Dies Duri.iIg Leave art . ~~mour
·,ISha~es .. Oil Field
·.S~~t~C?f'~~ku
_, MO~COW;. -ian.:11, (1'ass).-A
few ~. ago a. strong ear1h tre-, -~our:~~...k ail oil field a' hundred • -{ki~ometz:~ ~irt4:Pf Baku..A 'few, .,~.
· ~mm~t~~te! '~';gi!IDt lIame f1.arriij -
up~ ~,~ter'1o;:med ·aJ.ongside,·::.a
dnll~ ,~~~::-which, was then
:ngal!E!d by it, The Tass corres-pon~ -!;,ieliev~" ·that a huge
~olcano ~pted'm 'the steppe.
~ ext~uiShlng-of tqe flame
does'.J10~ -Present. great - difficul-
, t~es. . This . has been repeatedly
.q~ne both In the Soviet Union,
and abroad but a volcano cannot
KABUL; ',Jan. l1;"'ProfesSor Dr: ~e plugged because then the erup,
Daniel. Wirtz; '50, Chief,' of . tne tmg g~_.will .create danger to
Gerinan Geological MisSion in M- ~e -adjacent..wellS and to the
'glIanistaIi;. ,who was 'on leave in 0I1·tGwn. The only'tliing to 00 is'
the Feder-al Repiiblic of 'Germany, to wait until tire volcano buries
haS died of. a heart .attack. - itself ~s i~ most 'often the ::ase.' '
'Professor Wirtz spent:five years B~t dange: "h~s not paSsed. yet. P '.~UL, January ll.-on ·the occasion of 'the
m this- country at the head of a !Iremen and eilm'en are.contirtu- by~Jlpat~~jD::;ij~":~Ptionwas held laSt night
team of, five :n~s sent to M- lUg to bliild up an earthen ramoar • .....y Attache t th Emb
_ "".,... • around th' to" . Pakista.n- in.;'ITAbu! a e assy of
ghanistan wider .the economic and . e cra er .an keeping a ~
technical co--operation' agreement clQse .watch on the volcano. By. The' function was attended b' . ' '
between the two countries. . January 9 th.e flame had notice-' bers, Chief of the General Sta1f y some ~bmet 'I?em:
)Iohainmad Hussein Masa, the ably' .su~sid~d: but toe flow of mad and' civil officials aDd some m~: rauf·kJDDgi m~tary
,_ Minister of Mines and Industries ?ad I~creased somew~at.· Corps. Picture shows the 'Afghan ~:r of ..prol;Dati.~
has sent messages of condolence to W' . - St~ <.nght~ 'ana the' PakiStan Military AttacbGenteraltfi
the bere,!-ved family'in Germany . ·est., Germany's reeeption. . e a ne
and .to ,the ~esideht of the "Bun- ~-~~~~~':"-...:..:..~...::...--'---:.-
desanstalt Fuer BOdenforschung" Shadow' p: b: t Joh . T Uth~ ~rg~ation spo~ring th~ " ~;~ Ine: . n~n .o· se
H1~;i'ObJ:cls To D~cla~s~.Policy ·l\tlother's Bible'.
0.:...... l~;..- d" '. . BONN.'Jan. 11: (Reuter) -1'h~ For In t"
oeull ..;:,en Ing West ,German opposition 'Social I' . 3UJgura Ion
. ~ . : • ' Democrats "shadow cal)inet"' to- . "Troo T V· ..t' ~ay pledg~.itse1f to a polic of W~SHINGTON, Jan. H,'(AP)
. ps 9 Ie nam 11l:crJla~ed'a!d to' education. s~ien- Jhe 20fficlal pr~gramme fo!' the
. , tifi~ ,researcn old:a' e . an. 0 ys preSIdential inaugura-~~~.~~NG•..Tan. 11. (Reute!"). healt~ :and .urban _re~ew:fcLlnty. (,tl~n eSI1~ates .that' 200 millipn
test-ed ?e~~m yesterday p:o- . In ltS programme, set UP <!IJr- p_rsonscmcludmg millIons over-
Umon .to Bntam .~nd the SOVIet ~ng a we.ekend meeting here with seas-:WIiatc~ the inauguration
f954 a: c~amnen of th.e party leader ,Herr Willy' Brandt a~d -para on live televisfon
G; . ~ onfereI!ce {In -Ini:l'" Mayor. of West Berlin the- "sh ' naugu -commIttee chaIrman~.hma alJamst South'Korea'» . 'de- dow "Cabinet" al.6o- said it 'V f;j Dale Mill showed the program-~s.lon, to;> s~d 2,000 troops' to not interfere with private b.~s' me Sunday
A0ulh Vle~da~, the v.~etnamNt!ws ness or touCh. private 'Prope~ty ,- The official. pr~rariime will begency as.! In Ha~-OI. West German farmers ,vere - I.ncor~rated mto the ~fficiar inau-
X It SaId .the Foreign Minister, 5ured they WGuld receive ide u::- guratlon bOok which also will in-to'Ub~hTh!:!Y, also sent protest notes ,help,to become competitive '::l; th: elude the Pr~sld~nt's inaugural~r me?lbers of th,e confer- ~uropean Comman Market address. ThIs' volume Will be~':'b=uding France. Chin,!, .'.. Pi. spokesman for·the ru1i~g Ca- t aced on sale,at to. d,ollars a ccpy
He descr:i.an
b
ddLthaos'a .. ' nshan Democr'lis· said the pro- .pur to;>r five weeks- after the inau-~. e e eelSlon <IS R .gramme was em gura Ion.
seriOUS violation"'1)f the Geneva ginaL . ~nel__ er new nor on- As is .the'case with all revenagreeme~;s'and .asked conference, The Free De'm~ats .the realiSed ~om jnaugural activit:::~ernbers tto.:;-e urgent measures ,1:oalition partner de~ribed~~r the proceedS from the sale of thi~
o preven. t dangero~ iCtion programme as ; "catalo" ~ QrQgramme and book will go tf}
by the yruted States Imperialists banalities." ..ue 0 help- defray the .coots of the bl
and therr stOoges". .' . .' ' .. ' show; estimated at '$1.5 million g
" In Phyonyang (~orth Korea) the Recycling Waste Pr,_..:lI ts It was leamt also:
"overr;ment has;'lssued a state-' . ~Uc
ment m connection 'wi1:h . the de- ,.' (~ODtd..from page 3) , -.For the oath-taking Presi-
clslon of the Seoul -regime tl) ~ tamm.g system ,be independent. of d~nt Lyndon B. Johnson WIll use
seIJ"d over two &~d- South Jhe. flIght d~a~ion and theref'Jre hIS mother's bible.
Korean'troops to South Vietnam. the .sp~ce llllSSlon .Will no longer ,-So far 80 per cent of the
The new dispafch,of ,troops of. be ~mlted b~ the supplies of wat- s!ates ~ve sajd they will parti-
the South .Korean puppet'regime er and food aboard' ~Ipate m the paJ;'ade, where each
to South Vietnam, the statement ' Y~" the :recycling of food is ~s aIl0'Yeg one band, 'one march-sa~r mdicates tliat .. the American' the mOst ~cult problem. mg UDI1-. one float a d
tmpenalists h·ave. adopted'. the ,~. In. prmclple, chemkal synthe- : vernor's car. n one go-
course of ,lighting an ~gressive :do~ food h:'~ucts ,is possible. -Along .the parade r;ute there
war ~n. South VI~tnam. : e met """ ~f sy~th.esis of' .will be 50 cOnUort stationsT~s IS a hostile' act ,not only car~oh~ates. and amma a' ids foo'd stations and 33 first aid t30
agamst ,the Vietnamese", people un er oratory conditions have tions In buildin sand s a-
put also' a provocation to the ~lready been developed. StilI· the There will be mobife tirst ten~s.entire~Kor~a1?- people, a criminal ~.1~t c~.p1~xity pf SYilth~sis ~d 'public health wotke~~d~~~~~
act endangermg the peace" and .'. h' m. es ,It hardlY feaSIble Ing ldentifying arm bands 1
security of Asia . > • m t. e .near future. the thousands e.... t d a ongTh Another . ...pec e .
e go,:ernment .of the Korean" . way IS t.!? ,establish a -There will be an'a b 1 .
DemocratIC PeaRle's Republic -re- .re~.echner.at~ve ,C!cle siiriilar to that for the horses'- in' iihe pa%dU an)::esol~tely condemns these criminal . WI .•exlsts· In !1~ture:-JllaIl con- I . ; e.
actlo~ a,nd solellllfly proclaIms sunung ~0X!gen apd prOducilJg . .
-th.at ~~ ~ not view these 3.ctions I,c.arbon dioXlde,. whde plants re- 'China Reports S'h tin
\nth mdifIerence. _ , ye,rse the cycle.' - -' " . ~ g
'. . ' . . '. DOwn Of,Fourtb cU-2 Plane
,PaIar. Arrlves'Iil.Jakarta ' ~EKIN~, Jan.'n~ (Reuterl.-A
fran. ':Gh:es Asylum To - To DlSCuss.UN Withdrawal' Chinese aIr force unit last night
Soli Of D.;.· ted Lead' . . DJAKARTA-'J' , . shot down an American-built 'U-2
, .l:rAecu - er -L- N P 1 rInd' 11,. (Reuter).,' reconnaissance pime over North
.Of Musnm Brotherhood m~eIitmi,~prese~~~;s p~r- China, the New China News Agen-'-T~HERAN,~Jan. Il~ (Reutet),- ed-here for talks with his gO~:- cYn;,eported.,. '~raDlan ',security . police" yester: ment on Indonesia's' withdraw i t d e lagency saId t~e- high-alti-
tlay rdentified an alleged . Egyp-;, from the World bOdy 'H a u e pane "Of the ChIang Kaishek
[Lan ,secret agent giveri : .asylum· mel<t Foreign.~ De ~asb t~ gang" was t!t.!.,fPUFth U.2 shot
Saturday as the son of a man who drio last night . r..u an down by the all' force. '
"'as execut~d In 1954 fo~ leading' The l;ibour :M· ~' .
a Riot· ~o kill Presidell:t Nasser. ,has. banned the :oder~tesI::~mo
F.,healYA5abdld 'the man, 27-year-old organIsation '(SOBRD our.
als ul Ghader Owdeh was . This f 11 W ..
rhe son of Abdul Ghader. 'who' sidenfal.<'d ows. 'b edn~sdaY's P-:e'
was trIed by ,a milita . 'f fl ! ecree . annmg .the In-
alleged leadership of ~:.o:~sli:- a~:~:. ~urblya (:wo~ke.rs) party,
brotherhood. _ .:. .' IS.· par .V:OIDch has re-F b _ . . cently openly cnticised som fexe~:~et~,fth'it~ lea.~ers. were'r·Pl·.r~sident Sukarno's domestice pc:,..
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-TraiiJi"g· M~Ji.~W~~r~>~':-c. '.__ 0 .: '<.'. ' '.' .".'
" •• " '<0-. -. <.' :.=.'0; ,.=~ .'~.' = ·.~:, .• t~:~_=·:- U~S:,pri;p': ares:':M;~,>':,·:'~c:: .. : .
.., -. :. ~~.: --:-...;::-:- ..... ;,# - - • - - '.
'~:>. ,10Fac~ Irr~ality: .~: .' :.".:.:,' .~ _:~~--' . "-
~ "Q{O~ter S~a~~.·.:·~~~.·~.'" :'..;.'.:: <~. :~: .~.
.<••' ,: °Befo~ ~-~~ be eorhfo~f~bte --',' .
_ .' 'in sp~ce l)e-m~t shec;f"ID:s ~arthIy~ _, '. :
-_~'"habits 0.( Iife--and coine~to grip!;:'-"--~
. 'c \\').th .the "i~lity't·or' .'the ex-,' _- .. ..
:. . tratenestrial- enVironment.. . .- - '. - .~' ,.- ','.'
",'" .. -.;... - - .. -' - -- -" - ':-".-
-. ":'. SP~!=~'.iSa Iia~~ regioii: .' ,"~~ - -~.:
· "'_.-.:~' -.- ~:-
:.-,... :~Id~··a~worido(con'ftasts~ Bc-',
· cause .there is no atmosphere- .to .'
.'dispel?e light and maKe - things .-
.. col$for.tably hazy. obiects light~ '. .'
~ .,:4. QY: tJle. sun ·!Oow brilliantly ~.
. '. ¥1.d nearly everytliing else : is
...' pitch bl~ck. Th~sUn's=raysbake~- .
': the exPOSed' sides 'of ., spacecraft ' .'
ansl :aStIonaut 'pressure' suit~ The .', .' ,
sha.doYied sides'are at" subzer6 -, . -.' . .
· .temperatures: '" " .". "_
. . Spac;' ~ ,p~~tuatei'by,~_ .' <. '. '.:
- meteoroids:' They. may 'pierce, ._., ..'
toe thin skin '~f the-sPacecraft or' . _' -
': !ha ·pressure..SUit. :Radiatlons of .' '.' .::.:. :., .
.' 'v:arious kinds Jrom' th~. sun 'and ..C-c .•.' •
ctf!e,de'eE cOsmOs coUld--be l'3thal . c .
,to 1l!an 'and-c:iam;J'gin~ to materials' .'.
. -:',a~ ·equipment. '...~ .•' '. ~ .
-~ - - :)- .-' • ~ • ' • .:!-
· The v.acyinn of:space m·pr.~ '.' . .
. -. lice' .weird changes·rh,. materialS--. '- . "'.
.' - ",. , . -: -for -example. making. rubbei",
, '- ". '. . ",: ". :. ~ .'. :.' . b~ittler'ana cauSing objects "~m.:-:- ~
U.S. space techiiolog:ists are C1lo-S!rl!l of whatthey weIgh.. . a man to w~,~~ J~P.:_ . contact .to become 'weldea tOile-,""
studying the problems -men on~ This ph~_~ows a -<., llDder condltic!'us-,' ~nIa.~g. . ~her. It ,couTo kill a man' instant-· .,:
expect tc. encQuDter In walk- , ne.wly. developed_ . device, ~. . thl? force of 'gravitY (In'moo~ _ ly if"hiS pressOr!!: s-uit were' da-'<'
jug on· the sUrface ~f. the syStem of sliJigs,. that· allow :.' surf~, .- maged .' _ .~. .... '. _" " ,
moon; where they wilt'weigh -.. . '. '," ,'. , ",' _-' .•.•... ,.
-=~=~::':'''''':''''':'''''::'''''-''::'''_-=':'-~-=-~':''''';;';:-~'':'''';~':'''':'''':':''''"''''"'''~:-''""=-'.~--''="' ~.--=~::",=,-?-:.~-:;----, -_. '. .WeightlesseneS$'· ca~~.liqui& ' -" .
Mohammed AiiCond,ine's:"Writlrjg;1~irfe~n-~·. -Y. ~~~~a~:i~SIt:t:~ki~~·· .. :_
BOOI~:S'W'ith' Dedicated·:Tecichin9'~:CQree~~ ~~.: .:~. ~': -Az;~~t~~~:1~:i~~;:~.ngf~:.I\. ' . _ .;-0 ~ .' ..: _ _. .':". ., .sw:!S _are .' wliether prolQnged
Most people know Mohammad BY NOOR AHMAD~BAHIl\n·.. since alinost an oLthe: .authoI'S'..welRhtlessness Will' .iirl'Daix: Yita1
Ali as.an au.th'or; perhaps as a. . STAFF WRITER .:. ..: - : y/ritin,g_ aboiI.t.? Aigh3:(l1.s~an . ha~ ~rltans, ..up~_ deJ.fcate, biological
professi~na1 aiitho~, but he is.a time qiialified teacher:;'wer~ very concen~x:!!ted o~ ~.l!tlcal. af-. p~Ol:e~es, and. reduce man's abi-.
teache1,"and be likes to be:referred scarce and ProfesSOr' Ali' taught, ,fa~; past .and'::~t~nt.,the pr~ 'lity to -PerfoFin-hiS'space 'mission: . _" ..
.tet Omy as a teacher.·~ . many more· hoUrS than a teaclier t.eSS:o~?to>~alt·ne."! groun'd ~. . -. ". , ' -
Mohammad Ali, 64, has . lJeE'n wourd nOrmally:. : _ . ...-.,. ,0 He·ffad tak.en upon.hunse!f:a . BecaUse of. the::~ntrast bit-.·.".:
teaching in high schools and at This he took ·as,·a. Challenge,- ,oifficult-task/bl.l,.t pe. accompli~ed ween lJIDiinous sWlliglited obj,ects'.: .
Kabul University for the last 4lf "If I find anY .spare- time I like. . it magnifi!=ently.' .ne :..thoro~hg '~d the. b1<ickness Of Shadows and _.
years. to spend it· in 'Writing'!, Moliam~' ness of ~he boOk" th~_ schC!~ly. tlit' skY, i£seU,' astronauts.::. will . ,'.
"I like teaching better than. any "med Alf, Said..So far he-has' found .researCh : d~ne ·to prJ.!lg. !o.,.light be subjeeted. to optical iIhisio~
other job; and I'm going to stick' entiugh spare tiin,e ,to. write· J3 .tb.e ~ountry s cultural ~!!I'lt~ge.,~~e. Sh@es they see maY:. appeal' eJ;:' ,_ ,. , -
.to it". He' said in an iIltp.rview 'nooks, 12 oCwhfch are·pu9ljshe9.-'·!lowl~.pros:",and the fascmat~g';~a~edaUirst, then·SqUar,-e. tlfun
with Kabul Times reporter. '. His booKs are all about.~Ai~h'l-· poe,try useQ:m.th:-books ~r~wI~-~ u:re,gulilr~ then f1>1~' then .-even __ .
He has taught in practically; all . nistan: Afg}ianjst$'s.1)istOl'Y..~c()-.-~e~ t~·th~ cl.alll'!' .~e. book! otlier' sbapes"dependiilg' on. the'
high schooTs; Nedjat, Habibl~. n?ffi~" peC?PI~: probl~ .a,nd as: . 'Yl:!t~~n .m }wo .~atrs•. 1~_·.:aS ~rlp.l' ' ·~glel!. at which- _the-- Qbj.~tcs lire ~
D'ir-Al-Moalemin. and ,many !>Jrat!ons. " . . _,' : c~~h!e. of .Anclen.t .~.~Jjrln--:t,iO. VIewed. ,-'T.~e obJec~may ~.. ~.:.~,,,.
others. His reaSon for preferring His first bc;>ok ,,whlcll w~ p~b-; , as 1.t:1S o~ Af!lha~lst'l!1- )!~ ..the..untfergo depth· reyersa,.1s,: thll.t· 15 '.. ,,_
t.eachmg is that, "it is thP. best .lished mpr.e ~~an 3,O':y~a:s: a~o '. Islamlc •.esa.: "".. "'" e. 't!Je astr6n~utmay see- the .~ron~ "::.'
way: to serve the people. and the was - Progressive.· . Mghan,s!an .. Th~ .Piofessor IS plaJl!lLD~ .'. to .'!pparently become the. rear. then .... ' '.
country. It is the jlrofession. of whic!1 discusse.~ _the'c.i~ war .;In~ ·c.pu~lish .~otlier ,. boQk by . n,';x! tpe ..Jfront aga~!' :tl:!en~ ,the rear, _' ' -'.: :~
disseminating ligh~ and aware- the !eyolution :whifI1'-I;esult~d '. in-- spl'mg.. ,entltled 'The A[g~~;... arm~.'end]ess~y: ~Astrpn~ arC". :,.', .'
ness". ousttn;;: the hte Kmg Amanullal).: '!n. thIS Qo6k' the ·~~fessor t;les learnmg tl> '!,ecogn~se Jhe~ Ilf"U- ..
He has spent his last 16 yeaTS Triat.was ftlllowed ..oy Commer.- '·.10 giye a .t_horougb.:}llct~e- of:~~e. sions, " ;'. . . . .
teaching at the College of Letters dal Afghani!J!im :which dealt .with peop~e Of._contem-!,o!.ary. ¥g!ia!.us- :, .,
and partly at the College of .taw. tlie- state'oLeconomy oCthe c,Sun- tan: It. touches~~ch ...m_ter~stmg. One unique. device..is aCquaint- . _.' ' . ".
.His subjetcs are History of Ai- try in 'post civil war- pel'jod" .'- --tOPICS a~ th~, fam!~~ syst~m: . .-be~ ing' the astronautS. with saine of'. '., '.'
ghanistan and HIstory of Civili- His _1lther p~lisl'ied. w~rks. in-. frotha~..~d marn~ges,- I~liglOllS 'the pIiysicar~adjustinents' '. they _' .:::,"':
sation. , elude: Guide ,TO .Afghanistan: Af- cere!JlOnIes, bam.,Yj.llage life! pas- .will· have to ,make in' walicing" on' '.':., :,.- '.: '.:' ~',
Professor. Mohammad: Ali. (he lthanistan:' Ah:~Hisforical:'Sket<;h toral-,life, Afghan. fO~OI;e __ anfl ·the moon. where,. b~ca:use'-of' the-" ' .- ',: '.:, 1~
earned this title about ten years' Afgha!listan: 'The National AT:/~- 'sample 'A!g"l\an prov~l'b~._ .. . lower' ira~!ty~ th.ey will "weigh ,'.' '". f;:-.
ago) loves his pupils as much as kening, .Ariana: 9r Ancient'· Af- .Apar! f!:o~ beipg':a dedicat.~g. '.alrOuf on~sixFfJ 'of their"··norfnal '"
he likes ;teaching. Normally he' ~h~nistan, A- New: ,Giiide ,t6 lU- - feach~r ~e IS" a -~,evote.d .: family .E~al'~·w¥ight; .:. .' .:...'.: :
keeps to himself and· llses . his gohinistaD, Manners AJ?,d. Customs ma~. HI~ chi1~en. except=~~. ' .~ :' . '. ."'" .. . ",:, -:..~
spare time in vyIiting. But lie' Of· The -Mghm,;. Mghanista!l: .have finisl,ie~ their educahon<~.HIS ,.: ~ .The:- "lUnar ~walk~r". consists o~. ,
is always willili.g to receive his. The Mohl!JIllll,!d Zai, Pel.io<L. a::d ,first two chddl'el!, ~",,~a~ 0 and a system of, pulleys, cables, . aI!d. - .--..,-,
students Iwho come to . discuss his l~t~st,:A CUlfural.~!stOry..~f' Shtt:in; ar:., I?,~dl~aJ....doct.ors, slings .wh~ch~su.p~r~s ·the_..asbo-.~ :' ~ '..
with him. purely academiC sub;.. .~gliamstan. . . ~. - .' --, now. practlcll~'-1?'.the .U:~Il!~Inaut ~n hiS ~I~e LIt an almost ho-:·., ':-
jects. ThiS_book is a critical and, pre- :States/· '.' ~-.:. . >.: '.'. ~' ..p~ontal position;ana alop& w-?lk- ..' " . "
Mohammad Ali was born and eise study ofthe trends of tlio,uSht .- "Kind and.lovrngj:ie.!Si" .but'_ex-' 'way in ,an- a1most" vertical pqsi-'-' .. :: _
brought up out~e Afghanistan, in' Afgpan eultur~.::-' . : '_ .... ~ects. his . childre~· oto ". ~l'epar~: lion':. .The systenhsuppprts . all. , . " ~ ..'. .
When he came to Afgh~ist~ . ~t j;!ives,~ ~ue"and~vivid Pl('- .th~elves',f.!1ll-~for.life.... -,' ~'" bUfori~~~ of-the,:Itt<1n's'·weigl1. --,._: i,<' '
he was 29 years old. In the years ture and. a ,cocrect estlmate ' of HIS: f~ur .?ons,'wh~ are .. here.: Th~ deVlce·lScso-·constructed·that
abroad ·he. was always thinking the cultural aspe~t.s of 'th~ Af- with' him,:a!e' keen :m!i'..i:nt.el1i~ tIle.. man·js.Jree~.!o ruri;' ililpp, or' . .
of his fatherland, his people and ghan:f. - '.,: '. , -";.' -. ..-'. geri~ s~uiieE1s. :rwo ~~ ~~'s~!;ldY'. ceven- somer~ult ~ore or less as..'~' ~ ; '. .
what he could do for them. He - Since there was--a' dea:i::th of ma- med).cme at· the UnIVersIty '.- o!: ~he woul.d:· be. able ~ to' do OIl the_. '.~.,' . . '.
. came here alter securing 's' grad-< terral reqlAired' for writing' a bOOk . Kabul;. oiie 'is 3:' cO'p1lot--antf the' moon.-1:n the· simulator•.. the' .as-:· . ~ ._ '
uate degree' in law ~d history. 'of this magnitude on ,the .('utiti- last bn:e stU~i~soat ..Hapibia_!!igh.. ttO!I~nt 'dOes this activity in.,the·. ' ...
and soon started teaching.~At that ral historY 'of Mgb.aJ$tan, ·.and SChooh. .. " __ ~" -'. , ...;':, . -unriatura]liorizoiltal·positi9n. liut_
...:' 7 - .... ' :" ',0 . tli~, arrll!!gement gllles. hfm the' :'. ,; .
~..:.:~~~~~~~ .' I DO"lT KNoW:WHS-s:iER' ·,iJIlpression. ,that 'he':Is upri~~:' '~.:. .', -:-" '.'• I'VE BEEN ~o ~F"'OV'E . . >-.~.' ·O_RA'.·~.. ' '.' .;T'. "'. '. - . •. ,.'. . .. . ''l'l1e~. are a' f-ew of thee ingen:">, ::':.' ..
.' . .' 1:' --: ious"techiiigues-. that are. prepa~-I '-';.' .-: .' ..
=". -_. '. .~:.~ :_: :. ing men for Jife:' in· space. ·Others-·;·· <., ~ . - . ,
• .. ,~ . -. enable.., astronauts to . simulate . - ~,' .
,.... . .. ,~ .",.'. landings on th~ ~ioon: qrbJtal ren:' '. '," • ~ .. " - ,,,,' -.
. , " ;:'j~. . . , dezvous, ancl100king of ·tWo ~ace-l ~ ,) _. . < ..
. t)··· ~raft. and-other Space..maneuVers;J. ._:., '.
'. ~ '3'·· ,~.. :ail of thiS while they-are.<ltessed! : . ~ ,..'
. '. .::. ~ ·r· -In ',-theij- .sil¥ery ~.prOtectiV:e ~I,1itS.t-;O:>.~' r. ' Ther a're- -<:Oin"in~verY' close tOf '
•. - - .e~riencing:·tfie:: cj)~ditionS.' .of '.'
.-::'.::,'::- . ~ -~., space before they a.r~.actually se~t1· .
_'.L=_::......~"-:~... . •.... uP~~ili.tn.~w~~d· _I' .'-;"~ .
<. ,'- ~ ":.,,,...'~:".~~ .' ~":_" ::. ~ ':"1 :--..
- . . ----.::- .::- 's .- ~ ~ .
-.
.~ "' '. .:' --. ":-' ' - 'd'
... -- .. '


















Sunday !W0-9.30 p.m. A.S.T. cla-
ssical and light music alternating.
Besides ,these daily except Fri-
days 8.00-9.00 am-Programme eon-









3.00-3.;30 p.m. AST 15 225 Kcs=
19 m band.
n English Programme: .'




























7.0007.30 p.m. AS.T. 4 775 Kcs=
62 m'band.
, m'Englfsh Prorramme:
7.3D-H p.m. AS.T. 4 775 Kcs=
62 !ll band.
Russian :Prllgramme:
. 10.00-10.30 p.m. AS.T. 4 775 Kcs=
62 m band. .1
Arabic Programme: .
'10.30-11.00 p.m. A8.T. n, 945
Kcs= -
,25 m band.













































21494 1 Extns. 03 .
22851 [4,5 and 6.
AFGHANISTAN
SubscriPtion. Rates: .
Yearly.' Af. 250 .
Half yearly Ai. 150 '
Quarterly ,Ai. 80
. -FOREIGN
Yearly . $ 30
Half Yearly '$ lS-
Quarterly $ 9
Subscription fro~' abroad
will be accepted. by ch,e-"
~ues of local CurreDc.Y ai
the official 'dollar exchaIL-



















:.'~ndependent Judi~jar)i 'Requjres Proper
'. In~titutjonal~ psyc,hoJogicalCoi1ditions
. Article.·.9T 6f . oil;. 'Con~tituti?n B~ ~IWAND would 'be spare~ to give an at-· A" letter :to the edit~r of' the.'
aSj;;erts tha.t the JudlclarY'15 an m- 'of reorganIsation of the state af- together. new drive ~nd outlook .to . d'l Ani by Abdullah Bahis
· dependent orgiin,:of the state,.~d . fmrs. . " tl1e judicial set-up ~n Afghallls- ~~r;shed .sin yesterday's ~ue of'
I ' discharges ,its duties side by side Slogans alone.. will take us no- tan. Few would heslta~e ~o con- ih . r com lained that the
· with. the legislative, and executive where. If·the judiciary. is to fnnc- firm the very high a~~d.ertuc and Jj~'gP~P;n imP:Sed by the' pro,;
. organs.. . .t,ian in th~ manneI'. that is expect- administrative cap~biIltIes coup- O. I.a11 overnrnental alithorities
, Cultivati?J:.l. of ~ psychological ed of Lt. then judge,s should n~t onC led with ~he matur~ty of comm~>n- .'~:~~~d ~WnerS' ,to sell wheat at
, .state' of mmd which may prepare ly have the capacity to act md~' sense which so UnIquely e~lc:h xed rates to the Silos has caused
the ground f?r iinpa:tiality on the pendently but work ~der condl- Shafiq, but the task before_ h,lm IS endue inconveniences all. coul1d..
part of -the JUdg~s IS one of the tlOns In whlcP. they Will be able large. . . I the revious years only' bigino~t ~fu~dani~nta~ requisites for to act in ~ccordance with _ th.eil' Our. tribal-o~ientat.ed socletr _land:o~rs were compelled to
securmg' the mdependence of tb'e responsibility m the Conshtutnm which IS essenhally mward-looIt- 11 . t -n 'portion of' their
j4dic!ary..· n:·ig. .fa.~e to believe' to. do justIce according to .law ing is n,o,:" pulled by .othe.r tha~ '~:hea~ .a~e~~~ap'ratlis to ,the'Silos'
that..mdependent Judiciary. can be Without fear of fa"our or grudge. the judiclar:y powers m dlametn:. b t thO ar this has been made
brought mto existence only by cally opposite directions. Such pro-. u en;:ar~bfi' ation' Small.land
the. estatilishment 0'£ institutional~ '1mpartiaiLty itself lS, partly, psy- mising leaders of our'nation have . a~ . 0'01 produe,e enough
..' con,ditiol:'s. Both the' right. insti-~chological fact~r, b:ut for ItS eXls- to contend with t~e walis, wulag.. . ~vene~~ .c::
et their ,own require-t~~lOnal. and -,?sY~h~logi<:al condi-.J.t:n.ce .c~rtam mshtutlOnal eon, wals and th~ police who cannot ments. '.Consequently' they have
tiOn.; must ··exISJ m order to give 4idltIons are also essenhal. The get out of theIr mental ruts form- t'" , h' tt.'e whe.~t·at ~ much
· th 'd h - d d f th . d" d' 'f f . 1 V purc ase . 11 ~ ae JU .ges t e courage and drive:'!m epen ence 0: e,·JU lClary IS e ?urmg years 0 pro esslpna~~- hi her .price· and then sei! to the
to cUltJ~ate ih.at. ~articular' atti-,{the first a~~ most unportant of penence. We,are equally 100J¢ng sifo at the. fixed cheap rate. .
tude 0l',llI1partiality towards. those\;;,these,conditI0n,s: forward to ·the reforms .~forced A art .from -laying a heavy
cas:s. that come b.efore them for'~. The comp~exltIe:, of ~oaern ,so- by Dr. A .. Kayeurn, the. Mmlster of . buraen upon the 'people it causes
decISIon.. . . .c.oety have gwen nse to. m.cre~smg. the Intenor. Expert m psycholo- th market price of wheat to
Security.fo.r·theJudges :'j,dem:mds for the curt.allment of gy he has rightly diagnosed that. 'ris~:much higher than-it would:
Our new Constitiltion gives suf- "';m~ s freedom .of :actIon by laws the old hands waul.d be hard nuts ,otherwise, said the letter. It ex.
ficient guarantee-to pur, 'judges" whIch were c~auned to have . be~n to cI:ack, so he has mtrodu~ new·- pressed the ho~. that the"autho-
regardir>g security' of . b Iii ~ made m the'mterest of thIS lib- young persons who are alien to Pi~ies concerned woUld' reconsi-
transfer; promotion; cai~g sa in~;';.erty. its·elf. We. ar~ h~pp'y to ~te the .experience. With a. !ew ex-. der the situation so' that. only
account 'and' recommend f f '" that our Co.nstItutlOn l1l Its·ArtIcle ceptlOns tile new admmIStrators people owning more than twenty-'l'ec~uitmeQJ..~The Ghiet l~nustl~:199 st,pulates that undEr no c~rcum, are quite able . to cope . with the five acres 'Yill have to sell to the
and other:'Judges, of the Supreme ~ sfq.nces. shall..a law ex~lude. from problems of ~e pe\\, era heralded Silos and those having less than'
". Court will enjoy for the rest of the JUnsdicht!ol:'. of dthe J~dlcIarYta b
h
y the Co~.stlftuPrtI?n framM.e~ undDer twenty-five acres would'- become
t~elr' lIves all :the financial pri- . case or sp ~r.e an ~:,Slgn It ° t e tenure 0 Ime. mister> r fr-ee of t!Ie 'obligation. . -
vileges thaY they recEIved dunng other.a.uthon.tlt~· But m ~any de; Motbhamm
th
ad Yhousuf(mH~ccMord~nce. The tliird installment of the
their tel'm of servi~e ft· \" . mocratlc coun nes a. mus room 0 .WI. e WIS es ° IS aJesty article by Hafiz Sahar on "Buying~ s, a el tI,e,r d t t t'b ls h ' th K- ., . .
tenure. of office terminates. a minIS ra lye n u~a . as crop- e. mg. . . . ..' and Selling appeax:ed in yester-,
ped up. M?re alarmmg IS .~e ten- ThiS p?litJcal :metamorphoSIS m day's- issue of the daily Anis.,The
, UN Facing Collapse . 'Tlle present· ConstitutIOn has' d~cy to exclude the.. de~l.:'lOns ot the adminIstrative set-up may ~writer suggests that the' com,
. ~ placed a judge of a supenor cO:Jrt' such,nbunals, from JudiCial re- help. mittee for regulating' market af~
ThingS at the United Nations u!?on somewhat firmer foot:ng. vIe\\, fairs (the.formation of which was
are·not so good. The Indonesian HIS salary IS. fixed' by the law and New Outlook The ~erent Ingredient proposed o-y t.he writer in an.ear-
.announcemen" ~at I'~ has WI·th, h~ can be,. ,emoved only after Many bureaucrats .suspeCf that a 'lier -'installment '0'£ the' article)
• b . ' . ne particUlar pomt that 1 wan't d k' t.bod emg found,guilty by a COmITlls, Qur judges liv-e in an out-o.£-date shoul conduct its wor ,0' t"ree
drawn from the world y si~lLof 'enquiry appomted by the ir>dlvldual atmosphere and have' fo stress is that suffiCient publicity .stages: research, evaluation and'
and the financial 'dispu~ ~re Loya Jirga that· a judge or Ch!ef 00 concept of. the difficulties of m press. radio, etc. be given' to decision. After studying the mar-
two points which ilim the pros- Justice'oLthe Suprtme Court he' modern government. It Is falla- make people realise that if a per- ket conditions very' methodically
ts f th f tu f that '01' . d f . . son is unjustifiably arrested or de-' h . t h Id I tpec '0 e· u re.o· - tn.e or. a crime stemming from CIOUS to assume that the Mmistry .t e commit ee s ou eva ua e
ganisation.... .. . the performance of his duties. Or of justice will prove incapable of tained, the victim can bring a ci- ItS findings prior. to recommend-
• It. is high tin,le that ..nations the King can· revle.w. their ap-- -appreciating the necessity of o~- fVil actlh'on agamst the government ing remedies., .
t 'aft I' or. t, e false imprisol'!:mnt o·r A f . ht ., who' have usuany;.·use'd ·their pOIn ment' er t e apse lJI ten' ien,tating "the outlook of J'udges' s ar ~ welg s are concern-
f he d ag.amst that particular person '''lin 'd 'd 't'h t' 1 "t' b t ..normal preSsure to~.solve many y.ears rom t . ate of that ~p. under the era' ushered in by the h n J e, sal , e ar IC e, I IS es ,0
ld ste 0 pomtment to'.the said office."' Inauguration of the ConstitutIol't. .mlg t h~ve ac~ed improperly.in .introduce the.kilogramme system.~otty !problems ~ou· p pl. !he ExecutIve br<l;nch of the ,~t ,te If my memory serves me cor- ImlSrlsonmg him. The Court First of'all sufficient .quantity of
and save'the United 'Nations IS reo~erecf powedess In conn-ee, .rectly Moosa ·Shafiq,.the Deputy should decide whether there was these weights'should, be manufac-
from pos!iible d.estruction. 'F~" tlOn ,"'It~ the affairs of the jlldl- Mmlst~ of Justice, in his press ~~asonab1e cause for arrest or not. tured, locally by black smiths in
,ure of the UN IS the last. thing. clary. I hope that -some of our' c'6ilference told foreign correspon, e raison d'etre of justice is to various. Qenominations and then
that Gur-world can a~td..These \\'alIs (~overnors). a!!d local wulus dents who had come to' our capi- make felt itS independence . and 'an announcement should be made
nations are alr~y:, exercising, wa1s (dlstnct commiSSIOners) w,l!. tal to' witness the procedures of ~ake p~ople feel secure and at that all other weights are illega!..
their moral pre$Sure' to solve soon learn_to live With thiS' ,;ort the Loya Jirga that no efforts Orne Wlth the' affairs that hap- and that the kilogranune system
the financial crisis' of ,'the Uni- pen arour>.d them in society.· has been officially introduced.. ' As
ted Nations, They .!have' deve-" R '1 t'· N' M . .S· f .' 'regards the linear measurement,lo~d a plan.. But the..acc~pt- • '.' . evo ,u lo.n· OW· eons clenti ic A.na'v,sl·S the writer prefers the metre, spe-
ance of that:.plan now depends. T Eff' t C.h . l' -UAR S T< cially since it is'in use in. most
squarely' on the will of the M,-.' ,.'. 0, ec ange' n· , oys Nasser Pl~e~~f as imported textiles a;e
tions diteCtly involved iii the 'Each .of th'~' past. 12 years was tr~ted for:merly: Beside~ bringing concerned ,the' writer suggests
'controversy..' _ a. sJlectal landmal'k for Egypt; in' the "Cairo spirit" the Arab worker, as poor as his predeces- that customs authorities 'should
. .It is indeed a . tragedy that 1.95~proclamation·of republic. summits signified 'r~cognitIon of s~r, but unWilling to give back institute new regulations obliging
while'a host of imp{lrtant issu- 19~agreement on the ev-acua- the flexible and realistic pOlicy of hiS helmet after the blastmg be- all textile merchants ;to Use sam- .
es are pending-the ,United ·Na~. tion of "British troops, 1955--break- the Ur>itea Arab Republic. cause he wants his chiIcfren and pIe books.' These books should
tions is ··crippled arid· member ing' up .of the Western military An even grealer tribute; on the IIrand"ChiIdren to kno'w that he carry samples Of all the materials'
stateS are .afraid to'. meet and monopoly .. in the Middle East African scale~hvas paid to Cairo s~ood at the beginning, and was it on Sale with. their makes', and
. . '. 1956-:-nationalisation Of' the Su~ at the S-econd Meetmg" of the Ai- part of this grand new future. prices marked -and certified by
talk· about these . problems, Company, etc. The largest migration I'n the the concerned authorities.' .
- f. hi h . d.c_.. th ncan States heads lield again;n od
some 0 w c Me In.,.,.. reo '. 1~64 is likely to _remain In: me- the UAR capital last July, when m e~n history of Egypt-reset. The paper devoted its editorial
"awning -the survival of man- mor th f th U tlemer>,t of some 50,000 Nub'lans to welcomfng ,t,he. news of the~. y as.. e .y,ear o. e.· nited. ~e United'.Arab Republic: defini- fr
kiDd It is"not~gol}(rneWs; ana Arab .Rep~blics extraordmary af-. tlvely.found its place,iiI the large om the area above to one below .opening of·the new. prefabricated'
lor. the sake -of the' verY prin- firmatlOr>:. m .the' world; but also 'African family an'd at the same As~an, was carried out in 1964 homes factory. In congratulating.
cipIe .which all '~emb~rs cie~, as one of -I:~apprisal and .criticism time contributed to better under- Thls~ too, is the year Of a ne~ the citizens-.of Kabul'on the ·cle·fend-pea~it is high tiJne of some aspe,cts (if its own pqlicy. standing among the Arab and Parb~ent, in which fezzes are casion the -editorial expressed the
that a 5~ and prudent move :r'he firs~ 'and second Arab sum- other African countries and better retre~tmg before galabias. Also -hope ·that .the municipal corpora-
is made to save the world -01'- ~lUts v.:ere held .at C:airo's initiative' . ~owledge of the Palestine tra-' thls]~ the year in which nat' ' tion would be 'able· to organise its
.....nisatfon from the' whirlpooi In. Calro- and Alexandria. earlier gedy on th,e. territory of the Black alisa!lOns became expropriati~~~- activities mo~e effectively. in
ai clisaste '.. thIS vear as novelties blazing new. Continent. . . ThiS, however; has. also bee~ accordance With the new twentY.;-
o r. . '.. roads .in inter-At:/{b. relatio~.s Th . f h" , the crucial ~ear in another aspect. five year"plan fo~ 'the .city and
There has to be a . rostrum 'which: perhaps, 'bad not been e crown 0 t e evolution of .Nasse~ said recently that the ·tha~ked o~r SOVIet f9.en~. for
where nations cil.n 'get together .a policY-~rhaps'not quite 'clear- EgYPtian revolution was at' th their- technll!al and econ0II!lc ccr
to i:acekle' the problems wh1ch:. " . -ly outlined ten years ago but al- end of tlie first negative ph e
f
operation". _.
threaten their· march towards .' ,.Let us ,not, allow any motives ready completely defined ~ter the dhestroYing the' old and cl:atemg'0 The <laitY Islah of yesterday,
progress. No mattef what may b:I ~JJ:lke our. faith in ·the inevi- Tripartite Brioni Meeting-was t. e ground for the second . "too.-·tou~hed on the question of
one caij it,:·the United Nations .ta.~ility of . collee.tive security t~e Confe.:ence of the ~on-~- tl't-'e phase of socialist d~V:SL- housing' in ·t:onnection with the
is the kind of organiSation that VOId, .of pacts and' regionaIism. .e Coun.trles, held a1s? m Carro ment Oll scientific foundat. . p-. opening of the~.prefabricated'hou-
shonla exist for sucK a purpose. Colleetive' security WilI be the . laSR t 'October., The UDlt~d. ~ab For Cairo t da th IOns.· sing factory. "Now that the gov~
...If the United . Nations has . filial method for 'tIie salvation .. epubhili~chPl~y~ host to. this qleet- has passed tfu.o~h e :rpabhQv:~rldf ernment has taken a practical
h rtc· d' truI 't 'f' ivllisati W· mg, w IS Wlthout precedent in development the b' ...,.,. o. st-ep towards. solving. tl!e,problern
any .~ «! ommg~ y. I .0.our-c on. e.as a Da- scope and significance in the lat siasm, coup~ d'et: ll$e of.enthu- of'Dousing in Kabul,. it is neces-
qas-It IS for. ~s to form a·.com.. tion . which has .consistently {er-day history Then more 'Ii - tiated wanderin t, non-'dilferen_ sal'Y .for the' municipal corpora-
mon -front -to eliminate the~ 'stood 'forth~:~ and brother- .ever before,--c~ feit part ~/~ pro . g and search com 'iion to'intrOduce new. regulations'
:drawbacks.:. Let ~ n?t t~ h~, of !Dankin~:.can ,have no world which is one whole. . thi:1STha;tlOng all ,and on ~very= as regards llie ownership and'relit-
narroWly. Let ns'~hink In terms other'volce than ,this, .and thns . A symbol of the UAR's advance thro~ e:e::ldwia: .be~ Over- ing of houses' and ~partments",
of the most noble principles -~ppeal to .the best· prudence at home was the ;. divel'slon of vives but th re It ShU 'sur- 'the editorial said" .
for which !iUIilanity .stands- and ·judgment of hum3nltr-as Nile waters la:st May. 'lfhis year dbuilt :by old ~e:owds.cT~~~ ?te
peace, fraternIty, .equality ·and a whole. We must .show that we was the last for: the Sacred River 0 not con tit t <UlJ<, unl s tions in :other· l\r-ab countries.
·justice. T,4e Uni~ Nations are able, to ~!ve 'our problems. ~o ~90ii-' its. gift-~gypt-and the can be neitheru-e~po;;edVOI~tiOri, .it .Hence Arab unity is ~he crown
Charter stands for :ill. th~. through ~ceful negotfation. l'~t to be~ flowlng··a\so on the Ported it c' . , nor im- of future, 'long-lasting revolution-
princiP.les, .We have to see that lfe m,ust s.liow"tha..t we are ab.le ,Ascanlaanl. CBoenl.tmenb
.t, beyona the Suez ~ thinkmg_~~lIt bceenttrhee Work of 'ary transfomiations. Hence tlie
ng om at As t It b nor c "Cairo sn,irit" ,and "sumnu't" 'ast~e-letter and spirit, of that do' to .save our,'collective security .nether w~""... ,"-. . wan, 0- e national with '. an .t<.
• . . , HU ~ g,aantic nnw ly socI'al And ,out bemg dee"- the onlY. nnssib.Ie, realistic· andcument are implemented. .system. project is 'also the'" 'E ~y .er . one s own ex "Ie ~-
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':Knnar,'Pri> 0:'-.. GitiZ -. = .' .', ,
, . ' _ ~ ~~t: .~ I
.M~·With,Governo:r.. o :"'l
~.-:' ~ CffiGHA-SEAAy:., Jan: 'l:3.~A1- ..:,'"; . ",
? ...: ineetin~.:.?( l,ocal.officj?1S. pronIi~
, . nent~C!t.1Zen~ and farmers.. of' Ku..!--
liar Province,:on Monday :lisc~
sed ways UlcreasJng·.the -numoell' .
. ,o.f~ .?rC:har~~and: .. pla!ltatlons.-~o~. ,.', _ ._
..
'. " .
fnill. and shade. trees m the· diff~' ,
. -' " , .., .
' ' ',' eient 'parts'of:the:.province;~~0 '1-",:, •.'; ,~' • :,- .-
KABUL. Jan. ,13.---'8. ·.K. . 'eqiiIp!D~t~d;&.~hfuerY 'for.. ai:""2.· ~r cenfc'turlut·t,.lie .~;e-~' ~ Th,~ m-eeting. was pfesided'.ove!f '.' " .-- ,~: '. ,.' .'
Rishtya. the·MiilisteI'. of Fi-., reiW-ring and:. Diairltaining.", m'ainl,ng 30 years:--.:
.. ' '_ '... :by' COlonel N<Jssery, the 'Pro~ ''-'~ ':' ': " '.' .
nance and John Milton·Steev- ,.'. the ~~ ,~. gOOd.:',i:ltnditio~". - 'The ce,!'tll1lony:w~attended::: ~ cia
l cGDve~or: :Th~ Governor:-IIl' -, :.: " .- " ". ~ ;.
es. AinbasSador.orthe Uilltecr . The' Af~ani-~on .of. tM;,. '. by.-~·~or,Gen~ral:-:.~oham-J:.
" a '!iP:ech. at'!he- meetiJ:l~::ftr~ssed., .:' " ~- _' '" .
States of America .signed an . expenses ~will be met by the.- mad A"ieem, .the· Miiiister_ of ' the Imco
rtance of .trees' for na+ . . . - ,'. '-.
agreement, covering:a .loan. Itf . g~~e~Jir· ot·.: A!gli~ '_. ~b~.c ..·.:Works;- the .··DepytY .'. :" tiohal' ecOnomy. a
nd: the, de.feropf ..', ':;" . :,' .-.
7;700.000 dollars for construct- ,.' . . .. .'. ..'.' . ,'. .' _ 'MiniSter 'and som.e
, o8lcialS.-of.-·· . ment of -agriculture. He ~ m:ged .
Ing the. 121 '!mi. Hera~Islam, .- ...Th~ loan .', wlll.-lie·~ repaid·., ,-the.~~~ ~'~ce,. ~it': :the. farmer~ ':-tC!·. e-Xpanif
' exi~f'': .
kala highway. ", .' . . ~tlWi ~~rtY, year,;:.,!t· will· ;..,resenta~ve-s. 01 t!!~ l\finisfries: ~.- . orchards, and.
plant new'on~ 1he .... ' .
The gov~ent of. Argha, caITY ·lnterest- .at the.:rate .of ... ·?f !'o.reJgJL·A-!f~~d'PJiu!!l- .' r'latte~'':l'e::repo~e
c;i. t.o,have P~~"" - .
nitsan wiD alsO utilise tliis loan '. 374 to.1 per cent pe,r 'annum . ~mg and,offic;ials of the U
nite«t .. ·· ed. their -c.o-operation in ·this .re!-· .-
for purchasin&, roa.d'bullding.·. dU~~'the-~.te~~Yearsand ,,~~-~~bass:::' <.~", . '~, " '.,~,~.~) ':~-.' ~~: c ~;: ,: ',:,~" [,:: ,~ "':'~. ,~ ::,,-,
" •.< • , , ,.,--..
• ~ ..... '. .' • .' ~. I"
-.
...~
~.~ --- • - • - ....-.: +.-" :-
-- -.
".-
:. ., ;: .... ' -
• - -& .- -' -" -
'THE WEATHER
Yes~rday's ,Temperatures
~ +8°C. MlJiimum... -00C.
Sun sets today at 5.7 p.m.
Sun rises tomo~w at :6fi6i'!'-m.
Tomorro.w's OaUOok: Cloudy
-F6.recast by Ail: Au.~orlty
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23;I343. ·SlJ.i."·'· 0' '~,' ,~":, ••• ~ •••,••• ~ / "':PRICE"~M'2 -. . ,.~
Dant's Efforts To Break IErhar.d:~J1li;~,~>J~p~~e~KPr~lnl~rSU~ge~~;~' ',', , c, '
gff;~~~~s::~::t ~::d~~ :'r~~ro='?~,~~~~~~~:i~~eCr;:~~"cJ',.•. ,'•. ", 0."""""
. l1NlTED NATIONS, January 13, (AP).-, "'. ,." "-'.'" .... ,
.' -e: .WASHINGTON, J3Du ary. 1-3, (D~A). - "1'" . ,.'\
SECBETARY-Genetal Thant's e~orts to br~ U.S.-Soviet., BERI,
.IN;·Jan.·13i'(AP):Germ~ J-'APANESE:Premier.:F;fsarm"satcf·~olICtl1e··"Na~oilal,.Press· J"" :, ~ -,:...;
deadlock over U.N. peacekeepmg dues suffered a setback CIfancdloI: LIf~ig, :EI:~ar~,~,:.._~CIul}.·!I~ yeSte~:ftJiatlm.i~r
Dyeme~t·.fuUie:.s~~ 'j'" _.. ','". -':
Tuesc1ay with the disclosure the U~ted States have turned ~edto~=:io:fs~t'~th~~ _.of,n~ in ~:'coJld con~bute. t~ ,pea~ anlf,.~b~m~.·
..'. ' . ": __ >.,:~..; -','
down a key part of an Asian.-African plan for settling the ills- Pi'd t charles. de'Gau
lle on ~AsIa'm the l!JDg run. '. " ~ . ,", ... :-. ' , ..~. '.' '.: ':.... _',','
pute. . . E eSl en.. '
£Y" '.' ':., ',: .~. :'-In defending hiS·nation'S' I10licy flexible. attitud~. to, tli~. CUlestiOn- f' ~.._o:·. ,:-:' '-'-.' 0
U.S. soUrces said the United but rejected atiotner idea' that %o;:~t~~deji like d~'Gua!J.e'; It~wards' PekiDg-,..- S~t.o said 'i~ .was.oBf ~ rlsettirnl~"d of 0akid
::;.an:~th~t~;" 0 • --:;', .', ••~.
States a'ccepted one idea in the meanwhile the charter;s no-voting . . f
E - f th fa . 'ble"t' b' ak'o~- omr..' au 5', ul 0" .....u..t::> - '.
.-' ,.>
I 'th tli d' t d k' alty' f f d . 'thVlSllond
s°,.- .anEr"h·:arUfd'o~~';od'_E":O;pe'-: ~p?~l -th -m·O~;nlraned~' .""":-a, "',.-', ,woul.d' alSo0 serve· ,tll.e. ':.'. ·U.S:· n,a- 'j' . ~: .-'
p an, at e ISpU e peace eep" pen or non-paymel.lt o· ues er an -,.
. _ ~ ~ tlonS WI _ '-'UlU ~.·ti al' It' " ,'._ _ . '_.
'.
ing costs 'should 'be paid· off should be'set aSide: • was not·rea!i
y·for. :, ...a: uni~n.'iF- cahse of:~e.·One ~.ousand ,J(e¥~ on plert~s., ."-, --h' ~Pr""
:, , ". ~o "
thr<lugh voluntary contributiol.ls, They said the U.S. delegatio!!, hich fo a
l ;. itJdlVldualiw- 15 Id' hi t " of, relations beywee:n-· The BreInler ~old t e., ~ .
had informed Thant's- Chief JiS.,. w na In.. ~ ...-. . 0 ~ ory .. . "': " ". ',. . .£11.\b that A
merican efforts m - , .
US
lost....•', . '. : '. . . -the two countrl~.~.- . - . . - ' South' Vietilam, to -ureserve::'the :: -,' '.Denies Soviet sistant C.V. N-arasil'ilhan, to that "The vaJue:' of _Ew:~pe d!-~s' ~~ , Ja~ese ·P'I.liCY' as....regar~ . ,. '.. ~.-:- . '1'-
• • effect after he had relayed the the-- fact. thiit~ it remalIl!i... alive1J!..Chinli·porvi.des..for a-strict :s.e9a~a- ~~ance
pf. PO~er:i-d ~~etl:., -.
Ch Of . plan to the Am~rica
ns, Sovieis ail its diversitle-s ~withouLga.mbl- .tion of trade' and cultur~.__ ~at:fs, ' . ra- 't\~ere haPll}:~cla.:~ "f'.~,"' '1'0-
.'::. -"" 0 ' '"
arg' e Making' and others early in the new year: . '1 'tyJ> Erhar'd ';;d ·th ffi' '21' elation~ ·llie. Japa- "Same; Ime; e
· warn"" 0 we· p ·1 .. ~.
, mg away I S UnJ, ' ' s~ Wl . 0 CI I' ....... ' . lif ' t':' f .'
. - -- ans; ·t"'e· ,
Thant's' deadline for' a settle-' in. a speech·b~fore- , .6,000, .Wes~ 'neSe;guesi' said. :', -. 0: ~. ' "'~~:" d ~erir~~o~f ~wlt~Inl,\.;~
afnereasei3' . -' '" . -' --.- .-
Mone·y· 'From U'N ment is Jan. 18. when the Gene- Berlin.e.rs.. ' :.. ' 0, ... ' '", ,: :~a'panwoilld·se7k.t.o·l~ere~se.lts, u:; Ii 'Pekin 's .A-,..,losion.·..of
a.' ..e-
ral Assembly ends its new,year's "ThiS dlVe.rs1ty. Wl!hl.ll $I,ll'ope; :tiade'excliange.~th.j:hina, whi~. lug "0"" .~..,''''':, .
' - t· .','
recess h'ch . t· .. •.., d ' " .
. t to only two ruc ear:. eVlce.. . . -'.,
-
.
• "':V I some un.es 15' a l~n rance-, at· :pres~rt· amo~ s ~'.,' As a~'cons
equEmceoj iliiS'explO-' ,-" .' ,
Meanwhile, according- to Reu- IS not only·.a ·burden 9ut. a trea-l per cent of thei
r, tot~~:. f~r~!Q'l ion" Safo'said' th iis Japanese '. o' •
ter, Britain reaffirmed to other . . '. d At the
same 'bme . Sato, s. . e.. , .' -'
.
sure. " _ ,.. . - - ... -,' tra e. . " , ....,. . i.iId -Secutity Agreement had taken.
aI' ,". 0 •
Commonwealth members at a pri.. "Ethar,a's atti~d~ Tl;ie~~a,y. night. "str,:ssed; his'_.€l.0ve~e~t~Wfj. new' significa
nce, __,' '_ """~ " . - ;-_
'late meeting yesterday her deter- .re~rrne.~. reocent ,romc.at,lo~. t?at c,on.tinue t.o mamt2ID}nendlY . re-, '. 'The' .Japa·n'~e sfat'esm-an ca:ll
"'-';' _ .-. , .
mination to uphoid the General h llihg al th 1 tn F
0 a ~~ <;U r
Assembly's Charter right to pena- ' e .was· WI. ' to: go:. O~g.Wl _ atlOns·.~ . 01: 1-' ·r~·'·'.. f 'for ·America- 'te ·exerdse· liatieneec.tie GaUI!e m Jonpm-g. a·looli~,pol!:,. TU!'n~, to· t .f?' ·~~es 10n o. 0 'sl'n~e ''''e 'achieve'm'e!!t of p'eac~ I . ~, " .;. '.
lise' debtor- nations. . I . , b 'd' '6 al J' I tf os
- WIth the: SO'- ~ Ul" .".. , • '.1" J '
Lord Caradon, Brl'tam''s Re'sl'- trc
a. umon, ao on onmg- na o~ , apan~se Fe ~...o "d'th '. S ' and stability in Soutlieast'-Asia'rE!-'~'< ".- ",-
-sovereignties .. -- j. " . ",' - Viet Union:' Sate sal e new 0-- . . " 'd'
'. , ndifur' ' .
'd t R t t' t I' ,.:'. ':., < "h
d' . 'd~' t' d ,."" qUIre an enormo:w; .expe J'!
en ' epresen 'lIve. s ro!!g Y' em- '. .,._.. " Vlet.deaders a
mica e ' -I.ll~tr.- .{ "wi d d r- ". ' '-
phasised this position, and won a PreVIously- the' West, GermaiJs Wish for' the:- istab1ishine
nt of, ' 0 Tli' s .J0~ ~ - PrUDe -. . call'Ed':. " : .',
measure of support for 'it from wanted .a,m~re··closeli;'int~irated.,'friendly. iclatiQ!iS~yiith~~apan. . 1~r.'-:tr(ina~~e~S ~e~
·ffi:im'l·~.:' ". ' ..".
some of the other members. 'political uni~n.sometU:n~s refer:r~, _'In''~ connectipn" J.~pal!'s role- ··Japan. ~e United ,.. skte-s· was"::
...t ,"~.
These were said to nave: inclu- .to·as the'Umt~d States of E:~rope:' ~ a.llilk be~~.~ E~' an.~ Wes~, -Japan'!'-m05t .iIIiPortant tra
de pat> '" ' " . .-'
ded .Malaysia and Cyprus, both : :' ,:- could. b,e~o~e.mCfeasmg Impo:rt": mei, bitt remain
ed with' its::P~:.: ":.
members of the Afro-Asian group. , :, .a!!t, espeCIally
I~ vie",:, of:the state, -I:hase '~iIs- usual" fai:-ui1der' its- ex- ' .~_- ~ .
T~egroupwasstate:dyesterdayto .. ,::" .._~'.. ".:" oLfhlJc.presentUl.As~a. "0--' ," ports t1> Japan;'·.whiCh:o
were eSti-· .,:'~' ".' .;:-
have approved unanimously. a Sweden' Provides.·' ·-'.,The.Ja.panese·functi~:m, ~o:veve!,; inated.laSt·,yeat af .two 'thousand . . -<
plan to waive'the penalty. pruvi-' ...,:. ' .. ~ .,;-'= . 'Y0uld.~~ve ~<!. remam..}?n.~,.o!:~. 'inillion dollars in
ctotal,vOlume:: ~.: .....
sion pending further talks aimed 5'00 T:"::' Af" p' .:. -~-..!cUl,tur~I.· !1~tnre. :an.? .n~t, ..milit~, I .The,' . co.mparative-< . 3;900, milli,'on '. . :.,a~ resolving the p:N. fit!ancial,'cr!- . .on.s '" _··op~r. .he .emp~~ed. '-.' . ''- __ .... v~~~e--"of exports .to' ..the. she .: c'''',,
SIS. -' ..' '''. ". ,. . :,. ~ '. .: ' .Pr~ler ,=,"" Sato:~ who .:~ VlSl~mg 'E
uropean ~ommori~-' lI4arket na: .'. '. .
Soviet Union and France, are "KABUL, J~. ~;3o-The' go~arn-, .t~ :U1?ted ~tates for the fij~! tune. nons. dUring ·1963'-und
erlined- the'- . ' ':' ..--
~o~ more than a ~ozen coun- :ment of Sweden7h~.. agteed ,to' ~ter,~\l!?lng'o.ffic~_iast_a~ttim,l!. ·unport21ice ','o
f" Japan as 'a ·trade' " _: :- ,', ..'
tries hable to lose their votes for' supply free- of· cost, 5PO .tons ' .of. ,spoke. WJth unu~al,' 'fr~.e;;s. 'Qarmer '
Sata -cOncluded.: : -: I'
non-payment of dues.. .: printing'paper.to tlie' MinistI"Y. of about'- Japan's
demands, on.t!:Je- 'F'..-' "'5' . Of'- '. ~. _ " ...."
The Assemb~ymay s~e a..$ow- ..EducatIon for..~rm~g '.~choor 'pnlted §ta.t~~.;., :':: ' . :,'. ':'"'" .. Irst· . ,~og~ : _"1,' .,
down on the. Issue.d~ tts re- ,textbooks.- The ,gtft'""was revealed 'The present relations 'coUld, be-
. "-"'. , " .' ."
. '"
sumed session, scheduled to st.art 'by a !Iigh-ranlring official. of th~ . strengthenedi"' sato liaid;' if 'tlie.. ~·Dasht-i-'Afc
.h·in '.: . ,>:':
!!=xt Monday. , •. Ministr!. :f rl;lDin~' .:~e:t~~a~.,..~~~d.St"tes~::~<:I!dopt il m~~~ ' ; :.,.. '.- ''-~~~ : '.' -' ' ' . -., ~~ L.- .,_,<; '_.
Afglianzsf;(in-, , U.S...8lytl,. ~lg,~~y: Lf!l!-n~:Agreem~nt.-:~':. :. ~r~I~~t .. F,!,~~~eet.~. > L":- >- k
,-.' , .,
,. -. KABUL, Jan. '13.:-Work,.on·sur .
, ..- 'veying, ana pranillng the~.D<isht-i :
~ Alchin':injgation '..prOJ~,.begun
, .' . by tl1e .,Mmistry of Agricul~..~
, .'''' .one -year.ago, [as :now: been eomi. ~ s -:
'.' DIeted: ' '.' -: ' ',: :-.' .-
" . ,":Ab$Il.Ahad 'M~ chier of thel .., - :.' . .
f '. :.DePaEt.iPj:!lit "'of ~<uu'ril 'Resourc~"~ . :,' '<.' •• ',." ~
:- : in -the' Ministry ,.' of 'Agri<;Ul~ '_:""" ..... , .....
.' ~J 'said. yesterday that 'with-' the- iIii ,-' . .: ",.' .=.. ':
: ',- .ple~e~tatiQn. '-', :of~: this- -projew~ " :. .'~.," '::: .fwhldl at'preseJ1.~ is- in. its- prelinii .'.'.
. ~ary stag~' between _3,000.to 35 .. " '. .
.' :. .acres· 'of ·hithettn . inid lands in! , -- .< .. -:. - -
~ '. J:>ash~i-Alchfu 2!ea wiJI be frriga.t.L·, , . " . ':' '. ': . ' .
. . €4. ,.:He. said =$lIt.- the scheme':;m.." , .
c.. 'be given-:practiCaI Shape: by. divett/· " ':; ',' c
: :', ing'.the,wat~rs~of~~anab~dRi~Ij -. ~ ':';'.. . ....::
furougli. an u:ngation :eanal·t6 the; ',' ': ~... ,-..' .:. .- ="-
, ar.ea ~!fer..ce .!Jtiri:lps.:.w?ll' .~~ us~ ". ~ , '-..,~ <' .'",-,-
to ralSe·. the .w~er ',1010 water-., .
ch~~30r iI'rigafuig-' tn.e Ian - ~
in:,Dashti-Alch4l~ .,',. '. . ., .
- ~ - . -.. -~
KABUL, Jan. 13.-Mr, Zulftltari
. Ambassador of Iran at. the court
. of Kabul followed by Hao-Ting,
Ambassador of the People's Re-
public of China paid courtesY
. calls'on M. H. Maiwandwat the
Minister of Press and 1D10rmation '
in his office. yesterday afternoon.
" WASHINGTON, Jan. ~$, (Re.u-
ter).-US officials here on Monday
denied a Sovie.t charge . that the
United States was making a pro-
.fit of mol'!=! than $40 million an-
ually from the United Nations be-
cauSe its headquarters were in
New York.
The Soviet Communist Party
newspaper Pra.vda . claimed on
Sunday that the U.S. received $67
million yearly in taxes froin theUN. .
This, Pravda said, was far more
than the American donfi'ibution
to ,the world organisation's bud-
get.
Although the- US State Depart-
ment declined formal comment on
the Pravda assertions; US ooffi-
cials said .the newspaper' was
fallaciously' tryin~rto equate 'com-
merci~l expenditures for nOOds
and, semces with the American
. contribution to the regula,!-' UN
'budget
While .the American contribu-
tion to the regular bu'dget was'
some $32 million they said, the /
total US contribution to all UN"
, programmes was nearly $200 .mil-
lion a year. .
. The officials said it \11as true
.New York derived indirect tax
revenues fr{)m spending by the
UN organisation and its ~rson­
nel, but agains,t this must be ba-
lanced the expenditures by the
city for police protection and
other services r.endered to the
UN.
In fact the presence of the UN
in New York removed from ,the
city's' tax base j;Ome important
properties occupied by the world





KABUL, Jan. 13.--The medal
of art conferred previously by
._. His Majesty the King upon
Jack White; a Peace Corps Vo-
lunteer 'was presented by SK.
Rishtya, the Minister of Finance
to Ambassador John Milton Ste-
eves of tlie United States 'yester-
day. . '
The .AIirbass<\dor has heen ask-< ._
ed. to arrange for its dei!very'to
the reciJiient, who is presently
in the U"nited States. White, in I
,addition.. ,to his teaching duties at
Kabul lTniversiy. also co-operated
with other ·departments.·
Rober L, Steiner, Chief of the
Peace Corps in Mghan.iStan was





























. JANUARY 12, 1965
. '.-
f
At The· cinema' ,
ZAINEB CINEMA: ' .
At 3 and 9.-30 p.m. 'Russian fil.m;
EMPTY'MOTOR with Dari trans-' ,
lation.·
tNTERM\.TIO~AL. CLUB
indoor horSe racmg., Bet
-and win big prizes.
Saturday : January, .. 16th,
1965.-8, p.m. Non-meinbe'rs fee
Afs. 50.' .-.
BEH2;AD CJNEMA; .
At 7 'and lQ p.m. Russian film;




.." - - .
'.
J,J.-J nIJl IIIJII·I.n f.-Il
__~-._~.'&~. ~St~~~- Q"'~,~ _,
"
)
• DON'T FORGETc THIS DATE!~
.. THURSDAY· 14m'JANU~YAT,9. ~.M.
AT 'fiHE "FRENCH CLuB"
"m' TRADmONAL'~VENINGKINGS' BALL"
Please reserve your,'table just now;
contact Mr. BenoiIf (Tel: No. ,20547~from'
9 a.m, to 12.30 p.m.), . - .
and, Liberty' of ''French Club" on Saturday
Monday, Wednesday and ThUrslla'y. Ironi 2, to
4:00 p.m. " ., - . . ~ .-
Entrance fee: Members of the Clu~ .:gratis
Guests: 100 alghaD:fs
Home News 1n.'Brief
KABUL, Jan. 12.-An announce- PARK·CINEMA:.- ,
me.nt from the Protocol .Depart- At 8 and 10' p.m. French' filni;
ment of .the MinIstry of Foreign LES 3 MQSQUET~.
Affairs .says that the agreement, '.
of J. V. Ferreira Soaja as' Am- KABUL CINEMA: .
bassador of Argentina at the court At 3 and 10 p.m: Russian fibn;
of Kabul lias been apprOved and 'l,)OLLS ARE ~AUGHING ·with
issued by His Maj~sty the King. Dari translation, .
. , KABUL, Jan, 12.-To mark the
opening' of the prefabricated
nomes factorY, . Major'General
Mohammad Azeem, the' Miriister
of Public Works gave ·a dinner'
at Kabul Hotel on Sunday-even-
ing. The guests mcluded certain
cabine.t Ministers, high-ranking
officials, the .~ayor of Kabul and
officials of the Municipal Corpo-
ration, the Ambassador of the
Soviet UDlon, officials of the Sov-
iet Embassy and experts i!ngag:
ed on.the project. ,-
. KABUL, Jan. 12.-T!lmeern
Etemadi. a student of the Law
College of Kabul University left
Kabul lor ItalY yesterday to stu-











A police officer IS report~d ' io
have said that the amount re-




. :.KABuL. Jan. 12.:"':"Burglars
made .'1 haul. ofAfs. 2,800,000 from
.the Customs House' branCh of
O'Afghanistan'o Bank on ·Saturday.-
night.. M: 700,OO(} of'the loot' has,
however, been recovered hidden











































KABUL. Jan 12.......:Nearly 800
motor vehicles., including' c<\rs· .'
and trucks, use the Salung , Pass '
, highway, even' day, , Engineer
Grautsov, chief engineer in-
- charge of maintaining the;. hi~h­
.way 'has said tliat although :at.
first 'u was estimated that about' 0'
500 motor vehicles wou1d use
the Salung Pass ·route. yet. tht:.
'growing ill.terest of tourist,s, pas-
sangers and publi~arriers' >n-
cr,eased the n umber of vehic1es.·
crossing ,the' pass _every day' to,
over l.000 on certain days, .bu: --
now that the . coldweathef. has
set in .about 800 motor 'car.-s ,lOd
lorries pass' over the route.' ~ The huge sno~ Sh~vel'keepsclear Salung PasS for'ttaDlc
He said that ,special a~ra.nge- during winter wh~n iDfrequeJit blizzards ·occur iii·the Jiigli- ,
ments have b'een made fo 'de~l 'way:, ".
Wltp' blizzards and if motor vehi-
cld face sl!ch conditions, .th?ure;~ wAsmimTON, Jan, .12~ (Reu-
halted for 2 to 3 hours an Jtelj.-Eisaku Sato. the ""Japanese
'occupants are s\il~ably lodge,~. I~Pr.ime. M;iiiiSter, 'ardved. ,.here·
'Blizzards oc~ur In£requent"ly, he .Monqay night ior talks WifE- Pre-
said, and when they -do, -they do "ident Johnson: ' "'.'
noi last more than 3 '4iours,' but During his talks .Sato intends
the winds blol\' with a vel~city of 'to bring tip 'United stateS policY
126 'to 151 "krn. per hour as is the towards the People's Republic of
case in ihe,Pannrs. The Chief "En- . China, East-West r~laHons. 2nn
gineer' stated that ·good. use has 'Vietn!JIti.· .:.'-
been made.of the galleries to pro-
tect the vulJierabl€ parts; of the hicl~s capsizing on thlS' 'highway
highway £r.om avalanches. Snow- "have· occured" so far aespite: the
plouglis, "<:apable of t-h~owing .1,600' fact iliat 'many' truck"-owners over-'
cu. metres of snow 'at a distance load the vehicles.
of'l to 30 metres' distant from the " A Bakhtar 'reuorter .-who \vatcli-
road in an hour are also -being. ed on-the-spot operations ..at Sal-
employed in northern and south- ung said the s!iow-ploughs were The find wa
s made yesterday.
ern Salung, he pointed' 'out. He 1doir~an admirable 'job. of keeping I 'He added 'that a n~mber' of sus-
stated ~hat no cases '9f motor ve- ',the ~lghway qpen. ,p.~cts were bemg mte
rrogatad.
-~----:--~"':"-'~-...,...,...-'-'--"":'---~"";:""~~'--,-----"';';
•
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